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Illustrated key to the native and introduced chalcidoid parasitoids of filth
flies in America north of Mexico (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea)
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Scope of Key
This key provides morphological features to distinguish most of the species of chalcid parasitic wasps
(Chalcidoidea) that have been reared as parasitoids of filth flies (Diptera: Muscidae) in America north of Mexico
or that have been introduced and definitely or possibly established in North America. The 32 keyed species, listed
below, have either been recorded in the literature as reared from Haematobia irritans (L.) (horn fly), Musca
domestica L. (house fly), M. autumnalis DeGeer (face fly) or Stomoxys calcitrans (L.) (stable fly) (Gibson et
al. 2000), or include specimens in the Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids and Nematodes (CNC)
or the United States National Museum (USNM) that are labelled as reared from one of these four fly species. The
key differentiates species of Urolepis and Trichomalopsis based on the revisions of Gibson (2000) and Gibson
and Floate (2001), respectively. Species of Muscidifurax are differentiated primarily by biological features and
because of this are not completely distinguished by morphological features in the key. Individuals who use the
key to identify chalcid parasitoids of filth flies from areas other than North America should be wary because the
key does not include all world species and the characters used may not adequately encompass extralimital
variation. Users of the key should also be aware that taxonomic problems remain in Spalangia. I have seen
specimens of Spalangia from North America that represent undescribed species or that are described but are not
yet recorded from the region.

List of Taxa Keyed
!

!

!

!

CHALCIDIDAE
" Brachymeria
# B. podagrica (Fabricius)
" Dirhinus
# D. texanus (Ashmead)
ENCYRTIDAE
" Tachinaephagus
# T. zealandicus Ashmead
EUPELMIDAE
" Eupelmus (Macroneura)
# E. (M.) vesicularis (Retzius)
PTEROMALIDAE
" Dibrachys
# D. cavus (Walker)
" Muscidifurax
# M. raptor Girault & Sanders
# M. raptorellus Kogan & Legner
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M. raptoroides Kogan & Legner
# M. uniraptor Kogan & Legner
# M. zaraptor Kogan & Legner
Nasonia
# N. vitripennis (Walker)
Pachycrepoideus
# P. vindemiae (Rondani)
Psycophagus
# P. omnivorus (Walker)
Spalangia
# S. cameroni Perkins
# S. drosophilae Ashmead
# S. erythromera Förster
# S. endius Walker
# S. gemina Boucek
# S. haematobiae Ashmead
# S. longepetiolata Boucek
# S. nigra Latreille
# S. nigripes Curtis
# S. nigroaenea Curtis
# S. subpunctata Förster
Toxeumorpha
# T. nigricola (Ferrière)
Trichomalopsis
# T. americana (Gahan)
# T. dubia (Ashmead)
# T. sarcophagae (Gahan)
# T. tachinae (Gahan)
# T. viridescens (Walsh)
Urolepis
# U. maritima (Walker)
# U. rufipes (Ashmead)
#

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

Viewing Specimens
Proper lighting is extremely important for correct identification of specimens using the key. Counting antennal
segments and observing the forewing marginal fringe and other forewing venational or setal patterns is usually
best achieved with a strong light source reflected off of a white surface below the specimen, that is, by indirect
reflected light. Examining surface structure and sculpture is best achieved with direct lighting. When using direct
lighting, regardless of whether fluorescent or incandescent light is used, it is extremely important to place some
sort of translucent material, such as a thick piece (0.02 mm) of mylar tracing acetate (used by artists), near the
specimen in order to diffuse the light and reduce glare. The mylar can be taped to the microscope objective or
inserted into some type of base so that it can be placed on the microscope stage and positioned as close to the
specimen as possible (figure). The use of some sort of translucent material to diffuse the light is critical to
observe structure and particularly sculpture accurately. Without glare reduction it will not be possible to identify
the species of Spalangia accurately or to correctly interpret other portions of the key that describe and illustrate
sculpture. Do not blame the key if you do not use some method of light diffusion and glare reduction. Obviously,
having clean and properly preserved and mounted specimens is also important for accurate identifications. See
Noyes (1982) for methods of preserving and mounting chalcids.
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Viewing setup showing the positioning of a piece of mylar
between the light source and the specimen
(click on image for enlargement)

Mylar taped to microscope
lens

Mylar held by plasticine to
stage

Measurements
For accurate identification of some species it is necessary to compare the dimensions of structures. In order to
avoid parallax problems and obtain consistent, accurate measurements it is necessary to rotate the specimen so
that both ends of the object being measured are equally in focus. The ratios used in the key are based on
measurements made at 128 X using an ocular grid having 100 divisions (one ocular division = 0.11 mm). A
microscope with 100 X magnification should be sufficient to identify specimens.

Use of Key
The key is offered in two formats, either as an HTML or PDF document. The PDF version is offered for those
people who prefer paper, but it lacks several features of the HTML version as noted below. The key is basically a
traditional dichotomous key except that the alternative character choices of each 'couplet' are arranged in two
columns headed by 'Either' / 'Or'. A couplet is composed of one to several character choices, each designated by a
separate letter. Character states described in each alternative are illustrated by thumbnail figures that are
positioned below the couplet within the respective column. This format is used so that the text and figures for
each alternative are side by side for direct comparison. An arrow on a thumbnail figure points out the primary
feature being described. Positioning the cursor over the thumbnail in the HTML version of the key will produce
information on the species identity and sex of the individual used for the illustration. Clicking on the thumbnail
will produce an enlarged figure for viewing details of structure (use the 'back ' button to return to the key). The
PDF version of the key lacks these enhancements.
At the beginning of the first couplet of the HTML key is a 'shortcut' to the respective portions of the key that
differentiate species within Muscidifurax, Spalangia and Trichomalopsis, the main genera with more than one
species parasitizing filth flies in North America. You can jump directly to these sections if you are confident that
you know the generic identity of your specimen. The preceding couplet provides the features to differentiate the
genus.
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At the bottom of the last character choice within any couplet is the name of the species keyed or the link to the
next couplet. At the lower right hand corner of each character choice in the HTML key is a small 'down arrow'.
This 'down button' takes you to the bottom of the couplet and is used if you do not want to scroll down through
all the character states used to differentiate the two taxa. Below the option to link to the next couplet or species
name is a list of the couplet numbers passed through to get to that point in the key. These numbers are linked
back to their respective couplets for easier back-tracking. The list also includes a link to the Glossary of
Positional and Morphological Terms if you wish to check the definition or examine one or more figures
illustrating any term. Many of the terms used in the HTML key are linked directly to their definition within the
glossary.
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Illustrated key to the native and introduced chalcidoid parasitoids of filth
flies in America north of Mexico (Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea)
Couplet 1
Shortcut to: Muscidifurax, Spalangia, Trichomalopsis
[To view enlarged figure for details, consult the key on-line at http://res2.agr.ca/ecorc/apss/chalkey/chalkey.htm]
Either:
[ A ] Hind leg with femur conspicuously enlarged
and with teeth along ventral margin (either a 'comb'
of fine teeth or with larger denticles), and with tibia
curved

Or:

[ A' ] Hind leg with femur not conspicuously
enlarged, without ventral teeth, and with tibia
straight

[ B ] Mesosoma robust and covered by umbilicate
(golf ball-like or thimble-like) setiferous punctures

[ B' ] Mesosoma with finer net-like sculpture or if
with conspicuous setiferous punctures then body
obviously elongate and flattened

Go to Couplet 2

Go to Couplet 3
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Couplet 2
Either:
[ A ] Head in dorsal view with upper parascrobal
area projecting forward of eyes as two flat 'horns',
hence in lateral view head subtriangular, much
broader dorsally than ventrally

Or:

[ A' ] Head in dorsal view with upper parascrobal

area not projecting forward of eyes, hence in lateral
view head quite slender and evenly tapered dorsally
and ventrally

[ B ] Gaster with longitudinal carinae dorsobasally

[ B' ] Gaster with all terga smooth and shiny

[ C ] Hind leg with coxa, femur and tibia entirely

[ C' ] Hind leg with yellow spot apically on

[ D ] Forewing with very short stigmal and

[ D' ] Forewing with distinct stigmal and

Dirhinus texanus (Ashmead)

Brachymeria podagrica (Fabricius)

black

postmarginal veins forming spot or inconspicuous
bifurcation at apex of marginal vein

femur, basally and apically on tibia, and sometimes
leg partly to largely reddish

postmarginal veins, the postmarginal vein
extending distinctly beyond apex of marginal vein
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Couplet 3
Either:
[ A ] Female only (males not present in North
America)

[ A' ] Male or, if female, then "B," "C" and "D"

[ B ] Forewing reduced, narrow and extending

[ B' ] Forewing usually extending near to or

[ C ] Pronotal collar concave and divided

[ C' ] Pronotum with transverse, uniformly

[ D ] Mesoscutum a shallowly concave plate

[ D' ] Mesoscutum convex

Eupelmus (Macroneura) vesicularis (Retzius)

Go to Couplet 4

less than half distance along gaster if flat, but
normally bent at abrupt angle at base of gaster, and
with apical half brown

medially by a white line

[Download Macroneura revision as PDF file]

Or:
different

beyond apex of gaster, but if reduced then
membrane clear and specimen a male

sclerotized, convex collar
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Couplet 4
Either:
[ A ] Forewing with all veins short: marginal vein
shorter than stigmal vein and postmarginal vein
extending only to apex of stigmal vein

[ A' ] Forewing with veins longer: marginal vein

[ B ] Mesopleuron a large yellowish to orange-

[ B' ] Mesopleuron the same color as rest of

[ C ] Mesosoma in dorsal view with axillae

[ C' ] Mesosoma in dorsal view with axillae

Tachinaephagus zelandicus Ashmead

Go to Couplet 5

brown, convex or cushion-like plate

transverse-triangular and touching medially

Or:
usually distinctly longer than stigmal vein and/or
postmarginal vein extending distinctly beyond apex
of stigmal vein

mesosoma (black or with metallic green luster) and
not convex, either subdivided by oblique
depression or with distinct reticulate or pit-like
sculpture

equilateral to elongate-triangular and usually
distinctly separated by base of scutellum
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Couplet 5
Either:
[ A ] Toruli immediately above mouth margin far
below lower margin of eyes

[ A' ] Toruli about in line with or above lower

[ B ] Forewing with very long marginal vein

[ B' ] Forewing with marginal vein shorter

[ C ] Gaster separated from mesosoma by tubular,

[ C' ] Gaster not conspicuously separated from

[ D ] Body uniformly black and more or less

[ D' ] Body often with metallic green luster but at

compared to subequally short stigmal and
postmarginal veins

sculptured petiole

flattened

Or:
margin of eyes far above mouth margin

compared to conspicuously longer stigmal and
postmarginal veins

mesosoma, the petiole very short and smooth
[except Toxeumorpha nigricola]

least not conspicuously flattened
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[ E ] Head and mesosoma sometimes smooth and

[ E' ] Head and mesosoma usually dull because of

Go to Spalangia . . .Couplet 6

Go to Couplet 24

shiny but often at least partly covered with
conspicuous setiferous punctures

net-like microsculpture and without deep,
setiferous punctures

Couplet 6
Either:
[ A ] Pronotal collar always conspicuously
punctate, often with punctures so closely crowed as
to be separated by ridges and irregularly shaped
(rugose), at least anteriorly, but

Or:

if punctures circular and separated by flat
interspaces then pronotum with setiferous punctures
aligned into a distinct transverse row near posterior
margin of collar

if with distinct circular punctures separated by flat
interspaces then collar without obviously
differentiated transverse row of punctures near
posterior margin

Go to Couplet 7

Go to Couplet 15

[ A' ] Pronotal collar usually mostly without

punctures, quite smooth except for scattered setae
or with fine longitudinal rugae, but
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Couplet 7
Either:
[ A ] Petiole conspicuously setose laterally, with
several long white setae projecting from each side
over at least anterior half

Or:

Go to Couplet 8

Go to Couplet 9

[ A' ] Petiole bare or at most with 1 or 2 short and
inconspicuous setae projecting dorsally or from
each side
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Couplet 8
Either:
[ A ] Pronotal collar with sculpture smoothly merged
into sculpture of neck

Or:

[ A' ] Pronotum with collar differentiated from neck
by an anteriorly directed, broadly V-shaped ridge or
crenulate line (often best seen in posterolateral view)

[ B ] Mesopleuron with large punctate-reticulate region [ B' ] Mesopleuron with more or less vertical or

posterior to smooth region adjacent to prepectus, the
semicircular punctate-reticulate region posterior to
sculptured region narrow dorsally and extended broadly anterior smooth region, the sculptured region narrow
along transepisternal ridge ventrally
both dorsally and ventrally

[ C ] Scutellum anterior to frenal groove usually
covered by distinct setiferous punctures except along
midline

[ C' ] Scutellum anterior to frenal groove with only a

[ D ] Forewing of female with line or lines of setae

[ D' ] Forewing of female bare behind submarginal

couple of distinct pits laterally or with obscure,
shallow, setiferous depressions in 1 or 2 rows laterally

along cubital fold and within basal cell behind
submarginal vein

vein

Spalangia nigra Latreille

Spalangia nigroaenea Curtis
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Couplet 9
Either:
[ A ] Pronotal collar dorsally (excluding lateral
panels) sparsely to moderately punctate, the pits
separated by flat shiny interspaces, and evenly
convex medially

Or:

[ A' ] Pronotal collar dorsally much more coarsely
sculptured, at least anteriorly with pits separated
only by linear ridges or collar rugulose-reticulate
without distinct circular punctures, and usually
with at least an obscure mediolongitudinal furrow
anteriorly

[ B ] Propodeum with paramedian furrows at most

[ B' ] Propodeum with paramedian furrows

[ C ] Forewing of male and sometimes female

[ C' ] Forewing bare behind submarginal vein in

Spalangia endius Walker

Go to Couplet 10

only slightly widened anteriorly (parallel sided or
only narrowly V-shaped), with first cell of similar
size and subequl in width to other cells

with line of setae on cubital fold and with setae in
basal cell apically

distinctly widened anteriorly (broadly V or more or
less Y-shaped), with first cell obviously larger than
other cells and usually also tapered posteriorly

both sexes
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Couplet 10
Either:
[ A ] Female: flagellum clavate with first flagellar
segment at most about as long as pedicel

Or:

Go to Couplet 11

Go to Couplet 13

[ A' ] Male: flagellum filiform with first flagellar
segment much longer than pedicel
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Couplet 11
Either:
[ A ] Head in lateral view with maximum distance
between lower margin of eye and ventral margin of
head capsule at least slightly greater than length of
eye and distinctly greater than width of eye

Or:

[ A' ] Head in lateral view with maximum

distance between lower margin of eye and ventral
margin of head capsule distinctly shorter than
length of eye and only about as long to slightly
shorter than width of eye

[ B ] Pronotal collar usually with shallow, more

[ B' ] Pronotal collar evenly convex, without

[ C ] Flagellum with apical 4 segments of funicle
quadrate to slightly longer than wide and malar
space without malar sulcus

[ C' ] Either apical 4 segments of funicle slightly

Spalangia cameroni Perkins

Go to Couplet 12

or less distinct, median furrow

median furrow

but distinctly transverse or malar space with
distinct malar sulcus except apically toward
mandilbe
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Couplet 12
Either:
[ A ] Flagellum with apical 4 segments of funicle
slightly but distinctly transverse

[ A' ] Flagellum with apical 4 segments of funicle

[ B ] Gena uniformly coarsely sculptured, without

[ B' ] Gena with about basal two-thirds more or

Spalangia gemina Boucek

Spalangia longepetiolata Boucek

malar sulcus between lower margin of eye and
ventrobasal angle of mandible

Or:
quadrate

less smooth and shiny with scattered punctures, and
with malar sulcus directed from lower margin of
eye toward ventrobasal angle of mandible
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Couplet 13
Either:
[ A ] Gena uniformly coarsely punctured, without
malar sulcus between lower margin of eye and
ventrobasal angle of mandible and with malar
space slightly less than half length of eye and
distinctly less than width of eye

Or:

[ A' ] Gena either with malar sulcus directed from
lower margin of eye toward ventrobasal angle of
mandible or with malar space at least about twothirds length of eye and only slightly less than
width of eye

[ B ] Flagellum with apical 6 segments of funicle
subquadrate, the apical segment at most 1.1 times
as longer as broad

[ B' ] Flagellum with apical 6 segments of funicle

Spalangia gemina Boucek

Go to Couplet 14

oblong, the apical segment at least 1.2 times as
long as wide
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Couplet 14
Either:
[ A ] Petiole in dorsal view at most only slightly
more than twice as long as greatest width

[ A' ] Petiole in dorsal view at least about 3 times

[ B ] Pronotum often with shallow median furrow

[ B' ] Pronotum evenly convex without median

[ C ] Malar space about two-thirds length of eye

[ C' ] Malar space only slightly longer than half

Spalangia cameroni Perkins

Spalangia longepetiolata Boucek

and variously coarsely sculptured but without
distinct malar sulcus between lower margin of eye
and ventrobasal angle of mandible

Or:
as long as greatest width

furrow

length of eye and with distinct malar sulcus except
near coarsely sculptured ventrobasal angle of
mandible
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Couplet 15
Either:
[ A ] Female: flagellum clavate with first flagellar
segment shorter than pedicel

Or:

[ A' ] Male: flagellum filiform with first flagellar

Go to Couplet 16

Go to Couplet 20

segment distinctly longer than pedicel
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Couplet 16
Either:
[ A ] Pronotum with setae originating from
distinct, deep, circular punctures

[ A' ] Pronotum without distinct circular pits,

[ B ] Forewing with setae within basal cell and

[ B' ] Forewing sometimes with basal cell and

[ C ] Scutellum with complete, sublinear frenal

[ C' ] Scutellum often with frenal groove absent

Spalangia nigripes Curtis

Go to Couplet 17

with line of setae on cubital fold

groove across scutellum

Or:
sometimes with fine, irregular longitudinal rugae,
or finely coriaceous to smooth and shiny with setae
arising from small pores or pustules

cubital fold bare

or effaced medially
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Couplet 17
Either:
[ A ] Propodeum with a flat, posteriorly tapered,
median band between distinctly curved or sinuate
paramedial furrows, the combined structure usually
appearing elongate-lanceolate or somewhat heartshaped

Or:

[ B ] Flagellum with second segment at least slightly

[ B' ] Flagellum usually with second segment

[ C ] Mesopleuron with upper mesepimeron [um]

[ C' ] Mesopleuron often with at least lower

[ D ] Tarsi with 24 basal segments yellowish to

[ D' ] Tarsi sometimes uniformly dark

Spalangia drosophilae Ashmead

Go to Couplet 18

transverse and sometimes all segments transverse,
ring-like

and lower mesepimeron [lm] both distinctly
longitudinally striate-coriaceous

yellowish-brown, but distinctly lighter than rest of
legs

[ A' ] Propodeum with median carina between

paramedial furrows, the furrows either subparallel or
converging posteriorly but straight

subquadrate to longer than wide

mesepimeron shiny with fine striae or obscure
coriaceous sculpture
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Couplet 18
Either:
[ A ] Scutellum without a complete frenal groove,
at most with 1-3 distinct punctures forming widely
separated grooves posterolaterally

[ A' ] Scutellum usually with a complete frenal

[ B ] Forewing of female and sometimes male

[ B' ] Forewing of both sexes with line of 2 or

[ C ] Petiole uniformly striate-carinate, with

[ C' ] Petiole usually with 3 strong primary

Spalangia haematobiae Ashmead

Go to Couplet 19

with cubital fold bare

interspaces (striae) about equal to width of carinae

Or:
groove, though sometimes groove narrowly
separated or effaced (almost gone) medially

more (usually 4-8) setae on cubital fold

carinae (median plus lateral or paralateral), at least
anteriorly
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Couplet 19
Either:
[ A ] Funicle with all segments at least quadrate
and often basal segments distinctly longer than
wide

[ A' ] Funicle with at least apical four segments

[ B ] Frenal groove broad laterally and evenly

[ B' ] Frenal groove subequally slender and

[ C ] Tarsi dark

[ C' ] Tarsi usually with basal 3 or 4 segments

Spalangia subpunctata Förster

Spalangia erythromera Förster

curved and narrowed toward middle of scutellum

Or:
obviously transverse

abruptly recurved from posterolateral margin of
scutellum

yellowish, lighter in color than rest of legs
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Couplet 20
Either:
[ A ] Flagellum with decumbent setae about as
long as width of flagellar segment

[ A' ] Flagellum with setae very short, much

[ B ] Flagellum with first flagellar segment about

[ B' ] Flagellum with first flagellar segment at

Spalangia drosophilae Ashmead

Go to Couplet 21

5 times as long as wide and about 4 times as long
as pedicel

Or:
shorter than width of flagellar segment

most about 3 times as long as wide and often
conspicuously shorter relative to pedicel
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Couplet 21
Either:
[ A ] Scutellum with complete frenal groove, the
groove sublinear and abruptly reflexed from
posterolateral margin toward middle of scutellum

[ A' ] Scutellum usually with frenal groove

[ B ] Forewing with line of 4-8 setae on cubital

[ B' ] Forewing sometimes without setae on

Go to Couplet 22

Go to Couplet 23

fold

Or:
broadly interrupted medially, but if complete then
broad laterally and evenly narrowed toward middle
of scutellum

cubital fold
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Couplet 22
Either:
[ A ] Pronotum distinctly punctate, the setae
originating from within circular, thimble or golf
ball-like depressions

[ A' ] Pronotum smooth with setae originating

[ B ] Pedicel always obviously elongate-triangular

[ B' ] Pedicel usually subglobular (only slightly

Spalangia nigripes Curtis

Spalangia erythromera Förster

and slightly to distinctly longer than half length of
first flagellar segment and at least slightly longer
than second flagellar segment

Or:
from indistinct setal pores

longer than broad), but at least slightly less than
half length of first flagellar segment and slightly
shorter than second flagellar segment
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Couplet 23
Either:
[ A ] Scutellum with frenal groove often complete
or only very narrowly interrupted medially, but at
least composed of several pits or crenulations
forming medially tapered groove over at least
lateral one-quarter

Or:

[ A' ] Scutellum always with frenal groove very
broadly interrupted, composed of only 1 or 2
distinct pits laterally

[ B ] Forewing with at least 2 and often several

[ B' ] Forewing sometimes without setae on

[ C ] Petiole sometimes with 3 primary strong
carinae, a medial and lateral or paralateral carinae

[ C' ] Petiole striate-carinate, the interspaces

Spalangia subpunctata Förster

Spalangia haematobiae Ashmead

setae on cubital fold

cubital fold

(striae) about equal in width to carinae
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Couplet 24
Either:
[ A ] Gaster conspicuously separated from
mesosoma by elongate-tubular, sculptured petiole

[ A' ] Gaster not conspicuously separated from

[ B ] Gaster with basal two terga comprising

[ B' ] Gaster with basal two terga comprising at

Toxeumorpha nigricola (Ferrière)

Go to Couplet 25

almost entire dorsal surface

Or:
mesosoma, the petiole transverse to subquadrate
and often smooth

most one-half of dorsal surface [except
Trichomalopsis tachinae, in which basal gastral
tergum comprises at least half length of gaster]
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Couplet 25
Either:
[ A ] Forewing with marginal vein thickened,
sometimes thick basally and narrowed apically but
if uniformly thick then obviously thicker than
postmarginal and stigmal veins

Or:

[ A' ] Forewing with marginal vein narrow,

similar in width to postmarginal and stigmal veins

[ B ] Mesopleuron with upper mesepimeron

[ B' ] Mesopleuron with upper mesepimeron

Go to Couplet 26

Go to Couplet 31

[arrow] and lower mesepimeron uniformly
reticulate

mostly or entirely smooth and shiny
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Couplet 26
Either:
[ A ] Forewing with marginal vein evenly
thickened, about as long as stigmal vein, and
conspicuously shorter than postmarginal vein

[ A' ] Forewing with marginal vein thicker at base

[ B ] Propodeum evenly reticulate, the surface

[ B' ] Propodeum with ridge-like median and

[ C ] Metasoma uniformly dark

[ C' ] Metasoma usually lighter in color (more or

[ D ] Flagellum of female with basal 2 or 3

[ D' ] Flagellum of female with basal segment

undulating without ridge-like median or sublateral
carinae

segments ring-like and apical 5 or 6 funicular
segments subquadrate; flagellum of male with all
segments appressed and at most slightly longer
than wide

Or:
and narrowed toward apex, and conspicuously
longer than stigmal vein or postmarginal vein

sublateral carinae

less yellowish) at least ventrobasally and in males
often also dorsobasally

ring-like and apical 7 funicular segments longer
than wide; flagellum of male with all funicular
segments separated by a distinct "pedicel" (stalk or
stem) and with at least one long segment basally
(first 2 flagellar segments ring-like and difficult to
see)
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Pachycrepoideus vindemiae (Rondani)

Go to Muscidifurax . . . Couplet 27

Couplet 27
Either:
[ A ] Usually more than one specimen reared
from a single puparium (gregarious)

Or:

[ A' ] Usually only one specimen reared from a
single puparium (solitary)

[ B ] Female with forewing margin bare but male
with fringe of short marginal setae at least along
posteroapical margin if not around or almost
completely around margin of wing

[ B' ] If sexes associated then female and male

Muscidifurax raptorellus Kogan & Legner

Go to Couplet 28

either both without or both with forewing
marginal fringe (female often with fringe
restricted to posteroapical, angled margin, but
male usually with more extensive fringe)
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Couplet 28
Either:
[ A ] Male (flagellum filiform and covered with
long erect setae) and forewing margin bare or at
most with inconspicuous setae along posteroapical
margin

Or:

Muscidifurax zaraptor Kogan & Legner (male)

Go to Couplet 29

[ A' ] Female (flagellum clavate and covered with
very short setae) or if male then forewing with
fringe of short setae around or almost completely
around margin

Couplet 29
Either:
[ A ] Forewing with fringe of short setae around
margin (males and some females) or at least with
fringe of setae along posteroapical, angled margin
(some females)

Muscidifurax raptor Girault & Saunders
[both sexes - solitary, native]
or, less likely, one of the following:
Muscidifurax raptorellus Kogan & Legner
[males - normally gregarious]
Muscidifurax raptoroides Kogan & Legner
[both sexes - solitary, introduced]
Muscidifurax uniraptor Kogan & Legner
[females only (uniparental) - solitary, introduced]

Or:

[ A' ] Forewing margin completely bare, including
posteroapical margin (females only)

Go to Couplet 30
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Couplet 30
Either:
[ A ] Scutellum shiny and much smoother
mediolongitudinally, the sculpture defined by very
fine, engraved lines

Or:

[ B ] Only one specimen reared from a single

[ B' ] Usually with more than one specimen

Muscidifurax zaraptor Kogan &
Legner (female)

Muscidifurax raptorellus Kogan &
Legner (female)

puparium (solitary)

[ A' ] Scutellum uniformly or almost uniformly
reticulate

reared from a single puparium (gregarious)

Couplet 31
Either:
[ A ] Mesonotum with net-like pattern of sculpture
defined by engraved lines

Or:

[ A' ] Mesonotum with net-like pattern of concave

[ B ] Male with forewing reduced

[ B' ] Male with forewing not reduced

Nasonia vitripennis (Walker)

Go to Couplet 32

cells defined by raised ridges
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Couplet 32
Either:
[ A ] Forewing without marginal setae

Or:

Dibrachys cavus (Walker)

Go to Couplet 33

[ A' ] Forewing with marginal setae
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Couplet 33
Either:
[ A ] Propodeum broadly incurved anterior to petiole
and with some short longitudinal carinae projecting
anteriorly from smooth posterior margin

Or:

[ B ] Back of head without inverted U-shaped carina

[ B' ] Back of head with inverted U-shaped carina

[ C ] Female with gaster subcircular and distinctly

[ C' ] Female with gaster longer than wide, tapered

[ D ] Male with mandible having large, subcircular
basal region and with yellow spot on gaster

[ D' ] Male with mandible not having enlarged basal
surface and with uniformly dark gaster

Psycophagus omnivorus (Walker)

Go to Couplet 34

shorter than mesosoma

[ A' ] Propodeum with convex, neck-like, reticulate
nucha anterior to petiole

dorsally (obscure or concealed if top of head abutting
mesosoma)

to apex, and subequal in length or longer than
mesosoma
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Couplet 34
Either:
[ A ] Forewing with speculum but setose behind
submarginal vein within basal cell

Or:

[ B ] Eye distinctly setose

[ B' ] Eye superficially bare

[ C ] Female with flagellum strongly 'clubbed'

[ C' ] Female with flagellum only slightly increased
in thickness apically

Go to Urolepis . . .Couplet 35

Go to Trichomalopsis . . .Couplet 36

[Download Urolepis revision as PDF file]

[ A' ] Forewing bare over about basal third,
including behind submarginal vein

[Download Trichomalopsis revision as PDF file]
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Couplet 35
Either:
[ A ] Forewing with speculum separated from
parastigma by at least 3 rows of setae

[ A' ] Forewing with speculum separated from

[ B ] Pronotal collar differentiated from neck only

[ B' ] Pronotal collar separated from neck by

[ C ] Male with small eye: width of eye subequal

[ C' ] Male with conspicuously large eye: width of

Urolepis maritima (Walker)

Urolepis rufipes (Ashmead)

by abrupt angle, the reticulate sculpture extending
from neck over collar

to malar space and height of eye only about twothirds distance between eyes and less than 1.5 times
malar space

Or:
parastigma by 1 row of setae adjacent to
parastigma

variably distinct transverse carina or ridge

eye more than twice malar space and eye height
obviously greater than distance between eyes and
about 3 times malar space
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Couplet 36
Either:
[ A ] Ventral (under) surface of forewing with
costal cell having line of setae only within about
apical third of cell, in region anterior to parastigma

[ A' ] Ventral (under) surface of forewing with

[ B ] Female with first gastral tergum comprising

[ B' ] Female with first gastral tergum comprising

[ C ] Male with antenna sometimes completely

[ C' ] Male with antenna entirely yellow or

Trichomalopsis tachinae (Gahan)

Go to Couplet 37

conspicuously more than half length of gaster and
male with first tergum comprising at least half
length of gaster and at least 0.7 times as long (TL)
as wide (TW)

yellow but usually yellow with pedicel and clava
brownish

Or:
line of setae along entire length of costal cell near
leading margin of wing

at most about one-half length of gaster and male
with first gastral tergum at least more strongly
transverse than in alternative

flagellum uniformly brownish
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Couplet 37
Either:
[ A ] Scutellum with net-like reticulate sculpture
abruptly much shallower (subeffaced) over about
posterior 1/4 (on frenum) than elsewhere on
scutellum

Or:

[ A' ] Scutellum sometimes with slightly larger

reticulations differentiating posterior frenum, but
the reticulations of similar depth as elsewhere on
scutellum

[ B ] Head in lateral view comparatively thick

[ B' ] Head in lateral view comparatively thin and

[ C ] Female with flagellum dull (matte), with

[ C' ] Female flagellum, including second anellus

Trichomalopsis sarcophagae (Gahan)

Go to Couplet 38

and blunt below toruli because lower face curved
down at abrupt, almost right-angle relative to upper
face

distinct reticulate sculpture on second anellus and
first funicular segment basal to linear sensilla

not conspicuously blunt because lower face curved
down at obtuse angle from upper face

and first funicular segment, more-or-less shiny
except for setal pores
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Couplet 38
Either:
[ A ] Mesosoma in lateral view somewhat
compressed, at least 1.8 times as long (MsL) as
high (MsH) with dorsal surface low convex, the
scutellum almost flat and with propodeum angled
much less than 45 degrees relative to mesonotum

Or:

[ A' ] Mesosoma in lateral view more robust, at

most about 1.8 times as long as high with dorsal
surface conspicuously convex, either the scutellum
distinctly convex or apex of scutellum abruptly
downcurved and with propodeum at abrupt angle
relative to mesonotum

[ B ] First gastral sternum with anterior flange-like

[ B' ] First gastral sternum with anterior flange-

[ C ] Male with lower face relatively broad and

[ C' ] Male with lower face in frontal view evenly

Trichomalopsis dubia (Ashmead)

Go to Couplet 39

region distinctly concave and smooth and shiny
lateral to median ridge [usually requires removing
gaster from mesosoma in order to observe first
sternum from ventral view]

slightly convex (buccate), in frontal view
paraclypeal region somewhat angulate and in
oblique view slightly bulging compared with
clypeus

like region either having several longitudinal
carinae or distinct coriaceous sculpture

curved to base of mandibles and evenly convex
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Couplet 39
Either:
[ A ] First gastral tergum with row of setae (als)
along sinuate anterolateral margin (not to be confused
with basolateral setae, bls)

Or:

[ B ] First gastral sternum with anterior flange-like

[ B' ] First gastral sternum with anterior flange-like

region having several longitudinal carinae and with
surface between carinae smooth and shiny

[ A' ] First gastral tergum with basolateral setae but
without setae along anterolateral margin

region distinctly coriaceous lateral to median carina or
ridge

[ C ] Female with second gastral tergum usually having [ C' ] Female with second gastral tergum smooth and
coriaceous sculpture, at least basally immediately
beyond posterior margin of first tergum

shiny

[ D ] Female with pronotum not having definite

[ D' ] Female pronotum often with well defined
pronotal carina

pronotal carina
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[ E ] Male with eye size highly variable but eye often

[ E' ] Male with eye not distinctively large, eye

Trichomalopsis americana (Gahan)

Trichomalopsis viridescens (Walsh)

distinctively large such that height at least equal to
distance between eyes and malar space about onethird or less than eye height

height less than 0.8 times distance between eyes and
malar space at least 0.6 times eye height
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